In south Mississippi, cattle grazing in the pin? forests has bcetl important to the local rconomy for rnolp than a century.
Even tx8oI.c tht* hryday of the lumhrr industry in this swtion, long-hornrd cattlc of Spatlish origin grailed thr native gtarscs in the virgin longleaf pine (Pznun paluswis) for&s. l'hc lwg growing s~ascn~, mild wintrrs and ample rai!lfall all farored year-long grazing of the small cattle hrrds owned by the early srt,tlcrs. After logging removed thr virgin forrst, and while the second-growth piw stands were twcoming cstahlished, native grasses hrcamr the dominant rrgrt,ation 011 these longleaf lands (Wahlmhwg e! al., 1939) .
The sandy texture of the soils and the low yields of cultivated crops discouraged large-x& farming, and 70 to 80 percent of t,hia area is still classed as forest land.
Today, most of t,hr small farm o~vncrs depend upon forest grazing cithcr seasonally or ycarlong. Increased values in both rat,tle and timtvsr have cmphasiwd thr nrnl for good herd management and full utilization of the for& range.
In response to t,his need, a study vas hrgun in 1947 with three main ohjcctircs:
(1) to find out how much grass is produced in pinr stands of diffrrent densities, (a) to drtrlmine how mwh the quality of the forage \-arirs from one season to the next, and (3) to xnnparr cat,tle gains in a ). In the grazed pastures, the native forage was evaluated from composite samples representing the cattle diet. In early spring, crude protein was very similar to that or1 ungrazed range. In summer, however, protein contents of the forage on grazed range were from 6 to 8 percent. Probably because of this higher nutritive value, cat,tle took the regrowth on previously grazed spots in preference to the more mature grass on ungrazed areas.
The protein content of several native weeds and legumes was Pi otein and phosphorus contents of ungrazed grass were only slightly higher on burned than unburned areas. The increased nutrient values due to burning were too small to be considered important. Nutrient contents were about the same for all degrees of timber stocking.
Cattle Gains
In the three years 1950 to 1952, locally purchased grade steers averaging about 350 pounds were grazed on the forest range for periods of four months and seven months. The steers were placed in pastures in March or early April, provided with salt and minerals, and weighed at 28-day intervals. In 1950, the two short-season pastures were stocked with 24 head and the two long-season pastures with 12 head. In the next two years, stocking was 32 and 16 animals in the short-and longseason pastures, respectively.
In the eal ly part of the season, average gains per head were about one pound per day, but thereafter daily gains were smaller as nutrient content of grasses declined (Smith and Blount, 1952) . In the three years, short-season steers gained an average of 82 pounds per L. F. SMITH, R. S. CAMPBELL AND C. F. head, and long-season steers 115 pounds (Table 2) . Average beef production per year was 7.2 pounds per acle on the shortseason pastures and 5.3 pounds on the long-season pastures. The advantage of 1.9 pounds per acre in favor of the short-season pastures is attributable both to the heavier stocking and to the higher nutrient value of forage in spring and early summer.
Forage Utilization
For a short period in early spring, weeds and browse plants-chiefly sweetleaf (Symplocos tznctoria), sweetgum (Liquidambar styracijha), flowering dogwood (Cornus jlorida) Near the end of the two grazing periods, estimates were made of grass production and utilization by sampling small plots in all pastures. Periodic observations were also made of plants grazed. On unburned range, grass utilization was relatively light, averaging about 13 percent in the short-season pastures and about 19 per cent in the long-season pastures. Cattle prefer to graze on fresh burns, so that utilization was much higher where fire had removed old herbage and pine litter. In the first. year after burning, utilization ranged from about 60 to 90 percent of the available grass. On unburned range, cattle grazed mainly the broad-leaved bluestems, feeding on the leafy portions both among the pines and in the openings. Slender bluestem was grazed only lightly unless burned, but burning greably increased uti lization of this species. Dwarf panicims were taken mainly in early spring before they matured.
Although most of the McNeil1 Experimental Forest is unusually well stocked with pine timber, the tract still produced ample range forage to support cattle grazing.
Summary
The most abundant forage species were little bluestem and slender bluestem.
Other upland grasses included several panicums, threeawn, dropseed, paspalums and car- Heavy pine litter rendered much of the grass in dense pine stands unavailable to cattle. On unburned range, maximum grass production ranged from 1,375 pounds (air-dry) per acre in a summer with ample rainfall to 474 pounds in a dry summer.
Crude protein and phosphorus contents of ungrazed grasses were below cattle requirements except in spring. New growth on closely grazed spots had more nutrients than ungrazed grasses.
In a 3-year period, seasonal gains averaged 82 pounds per steer in the 4-month grazing pastures and 115 pounds in the 7-month pastures. The best gains were made in the early part of the growing season: about 1 pound per day in April and May and about 0.5 pound after May.
On unburned range, utilization of grasses averaged about 13 percent in short-season pastures and 19 percent in long-season pastures. On fresh burns, utilization ranged from about 60 to 90 percent. In general, slender bluestem was grazed only spar ingly unless burned. 
